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Short Shrift
It's in the jeans
In honor of Black History Month,
the United Black Students (UBS) are
sponsoring an Ethnic Heritage Disco in
the Rat on Feb. 17 from 8 p.m. to 12:30
a.m. Admission is 50 cents per person
and beer will be sold for a quarter. Popcorn will be free. Right on, right on,
right on.
The UBS is inviting anyone to join
them in celebrating their Ethnic Heritage
by attending the Disco in a native outfit.
If you are
native outfitless, dress
casually, but no jeans will be allowed.
Unless, of course, you are an American
whereby jeans are your native costume.

Speaking of China
The School of Education faculty
research seminar series features Dr. Jan
Tucker, Feb. 15, who will discuss
"Education
in China."
She will talk
from 12:30 to I :30 in room 370 of the
Deuxieme Maison Building.

Pretty as a picture
Smile. Say cheese. Watch the birdie. Don't close your eyes. Don't squint.
Look straight. Right. Click. Perfect.
Oops, we forgot the film. If you would
like to learn more about photography,
do we have a deal for you. Of course we
do. It is the First Annual Photography
Lecture Series, which will begin Feb. 14
and runs through April ~4, Wednesday
evenings from 7 to 9 p.m. The seven
week program will be at FIU, the
University of Miami and Harry ColJege.
The series, which starts here Feb.
14,. focuses on contemporary
photo
techniques
while featuring
speakers
from within the industry. A week from
today,
the speaker will be Robert
Becker, who will discuss creative portrajture. For more information,
caJJ
Sheri Graham, program director, at 949-

6132.
•.•

'Terrible' film
In case you saw part one of "I van
the Terrible,"
Sergei Eisenstein's film
from the Soviet Union, don't forget part
two is being shown Sunday night at the
Museum of Science (3280 S. Miami
Avenue) at 8 p.m. In case you missed
part one and stil1 wanted to see part two,
this is what's going on: The Russian gentry plots to dethrone Ivan IV. Ivan,
noble character that he is, fights to
withstand
the assaults and outwits
Efrosina in her plan to kill him. (Could
have sworn that same plot was on '' AU
My Children" last week.) General admission is as many rubles as you have, or
$2.50 if you are ruble]ess.

BAUSCH AND LOMB

ca8~flc1
s150
LENSES

Live, from FIU, it's Albert Einstein
MARTY KLINKENBERG
News Editor

"Einstein-The
Man,"
a critically acclaimed
dramatic
production starring William Landry, will be presented at Tamiarni
Campus Tuesday, Feb. 13 at 12:30 p.m. in UH 140.
The biographical characterization of Einstein is offered by the
Energy Education Division of Oak Ridge Associated Universities, a
non-profit corporation of 45 colleges and universities.
The production company is touring nationally. A year ago, the
program was presented at the University of Miami.
Stephen Doig, a Miami Herald staff writer who saw it, was
impressed. In a March 3 article, he wrote: "Despite some fidgeting
by the youngest grade schoolers and whispered witticisms from some
teenagers, Landry brought his subject alive."
Lee Kelly, a member of the Austin American Statesman's staff
who also saw the show, wrote: "Landry shuffled onto stage grayhaired. wrinkled and stooped, his voice capturing Einstein's heavy
German accent.''
Cindy Spence, a writer for the University of Florida's independent newspaper, the Alligator, wrote: "When he appears on
stage, Landry presents a believably real version of Einstein,
spouting the scientist's philosophy of life as if it were his own."
According to Shelly Stanczyk, assistant director of student activities, the presentation attempts to bring Einstein, sciences and
research down to a more human level.
A year ago, when Stanczyk worked for the U of M's student
activities department, she helped with the show's publicity.

"It Jets you get to know who Einstein really was," Stanczyk
said, "and presents him more as a person and philosopher than a
scientist. He was a man, too, and shouldn't be known only for the
theory of relativity. His type of brilliance should not be limited to
the sciences."

Housing: inexpensive and not too shabby
One
of
the
problems
with
developing dormitories, Sharon Gottlieb
said, is keeping the room rental fees
within a student's price range.
Gottlieb,
director
for student
academic services and housing, was one
of 17 members of the Building Committee, which researched student housing
and helped construct FIU's University
Housing Program in December of 1978.
The Housing Program calls for
construction of dormitories on both FIU
campuses at a cost of $9,845, 421. There
would be 250 studio apartments, 75 ~fficiencies, 75 one-bedroom apartments,
75 two-bedroom
apartments
and 25
suites (four bedrooms, two baths).
Quarterly rental fees would vary
from $368 for a studio to $1,577 for a
suite.

"This is not a profit making venture for us," Gottlieb said. "We aren't
basing our rental fees on how much we
can get. You have to realize what the
market is now days and not price them
out of a student's reach."
Gottlieb took a survey of apartment
buildings
around both campuses and
thinks the planned rental prices are
reasonable.

According to research done by
Reinhold P. Wolff Economic Research
Inc., the average apartment in Dade
County goes for $294 a month.
Vice President for Administrative
Affairs Ron Arrowsmith said there are
several ways to keep the cost of construction and rentals down.

Contact Lens Eye Examination
Insertion & Removal Training
Lens Care Instruction
All Follow-Up Visits
Care Kit
WEARLENSESHOMESAMEDAY
Dr. Gordon Einhorn

Dr. Neil Einhorn

OPTOMETRISTS

8534 Bird Rd. (S.W. 40th St.)
223-0457
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Call for appointment
I

Soft Lenses Available for Bifocal & Reading
Glass Wearers. Also Astigmatism Prescriptions.

"One way is to find somebody to
build and maintain
our dorms.,,
Arrowsmith said. "That wou\d be the
cheapest way for students, but it doesn't
look like that will happen."
The problem with the method is
that a private contractor
would take
over and build them very cheaply. Finding a cheap contractor is like finding a
doctor who makes house calls.
"The
second
way is through
revenue bonds,''
Arrowsmith
said.
"You have a bank underwrite the loans
for construction costs and students pay
rentals which. in turn, pay off the Joans.
That's the best way, the way most
colleges do it. That holds the most
promise here."

Lights out
North Miami Campus says hello to darkness
PEGGY tYNN
North \liami

SCHUMO

CJrnru,

Editor

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE FEE *75.00

TOT AL FEE s225.00
INCLUDES:

WIiiiam Landry fiddles around as Einstein

Typcvvritcrs ,verc silent, incoming phone calls went
unanswered and trailer classrooms grew stuffy when North
\1iami Campus c.xperienccd its firs! prolonged power failure
last week.
The electricity went off at 2 run. and v.·as not restored
until 5:30 r.m. after the power line which senes only the
campus, was downed at Sunny Isles Blvd. and N.E. 35 Ave.
according to Bob Andreason, FP&L representative.
Andreason said the line may have been struck by lightning or high winds may have caused it to go down, but the
exact cause was undetermined. Only FIU was affected.
Had the power not been restored by 6 p.m .• the Public
Safety Department (PSD) would have been d"ispatched to turn
away students arriving for classes at the NMC entrance, said
Duke Campbell, assistant vice president of administrative affairs at North Miami Campus.
"This action would have been repeated, if necessary, at

8 p.m. to pre,·ent c1ny pos..,ibility of a public safety problem
due to stuaents m1l1111g
around,''. Campbell <..aid.
Campbell said the blackout demonstrate'> the need for
an emergency generator
for the Trade Center Building.
Academic I. due for completion in May, and all future
buildings will ha,T emergency generator".
''On several occasions, we've made the request ( for a
generator) but the University had other prioritie.., for the funds,·· Campbell said.
The University and the PSD have developed procedures
in case of large-scale emergencies sud1 as hurricanes, but
there are no provisions for dealing with this type of situation.
Campbell said.
"You'll never know if the power will return in a fe,\
minutes or whether it will be hours," he added.
FP&L will be developing an all-underground
system of
service lo FIU as the University grows, Andreai;,on said.
It will consist of a duct bank which will run through the
North Area Waste Water Treatment Plant just north of 151st
Street, but that's ''a few years down the pike," Andreasen
said.
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There's more to campus food
than SAGA. There is a
Volume Food Management
course that caters, cooks
and prepares a weekly feast
for those lucky enough to
get tickets. At right the
Marriott Luncheon catered
by the group.

Cafeteria serves
Chinese delight

Students
enrolled
in Volume
Feeding
Management
test
their
restaurant skills weekly by offering luncheons on campus to anyone lucky
enough to get a ticket.
V-F Management, a recquired course for potential restaurant managers,
provides complete restaurant experien~
ce.
"There are already too many
managers with no skill training. We out
a lot of importance on skills," Director
Peter .Martini said.
Martini's theory is that if a manager
has worked in all areas of a restaurant,
he will know first-hand what should and
should not be done and how much time
and effort it takes to perform a task.
The luncheons are prepared completely by the students.
Martini's only job during luncheons
is to give final approval after the
students' luncheon plans have been
completed.
Students
enrolled
m
V -F

areas of the restaurant.
They must work as waiters or
waitresses,
be involved
in food
preparation and cooking and other kitchen duties, and serve as a manager and
attend one of the luncheons as a guest.
Guests receive a three-course meal including fresh oven-baked bread and
wine . No pre-finished products are
products.
"We have no problems placing our
students. We make sure they understand
all the mechanics involved in working in
a restaurant," Martini said.
_
The on-campus weekly luncheons
have been in progress for nine month s.
The program has been successful. When
tickets go on sale every Monday there
are 30 seats and usually about 90 to I 00
people requesting them.
"There is a possibility that the
facility will be enlarged but right now we
are more concerned with quality not
quantity. As of now there have been no
plans for enlargement," Martini said.
Tickets go on sale at 12:30 at Martini's office (DM 453). Special events on
campus can be catered by the V-F

Management

Management

Staff Writer

must work in a\\ different

~
~'

Ahd deserve an 'A' for efficient service
I was glad to discover that there is
somewhere more formal for dining on
Tamiami Campus than the Rathskeller,
(the only thing formal about the
cafeteria is that there are chairs in the
place). The Rat ranked higher because
they dim the lights so you don't have to
look at the food.
As I ventured through the campus
looking for a lead, I found a first-class
restaurant.
The restaurant is nameless and the
only way to find it is to go to room 148
in Deuxieme Maison (DM) building,
where you will see a small sign that reads
Occupational
Food
Service
Laboratory. After eating there I can tell
you, a name is all it lacks.
Here are some of the attractions

that will make you want to go back
again:
The room is small but uncrowded.
Paintings
on
wooden-placque
backgrounds are attractive and formal
table settings make you feel relieved to
have escaped the rat race of the other
campus dining facilities.
The service is very good, the
waiters and waitresses efficient. Their
efficiency makes one overlook their nervousness. (Performance for a grade).
The quality of the food would
receive an excellent rating. The Sesame
Pecan Chicken was far out of the
cafeteria's league.
The restaurant seems to not have
to worry about today's inflation. At $3
it is truly a bargain.

I realize most students are only interested in a quick meal, but you should
consider attending one of these luncheons.
-TERRY WILLIAMS

Se Habla EspaR'ol

FASHION TRAP
Contemporary l)iscount Boutique

FORD

Storewide Clearance

rt1ii5
',..L
EBENEZER BOACHI
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

* Buy one item at our regular di ~count price$

4811 LE JEUNE RD.

THESE ARE THE ARMIES OF THE NIGHT.

GABLES.

<~<..'\ \ \w

FLA.. 33~46

-,ccl•nc.\ f nr . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . .

l 00
•

Who Qualifies?

They are 100,000strong. They outnumber the cops five to one.
They could run New York City. Tonight they're all out to get the Warriors.

Ford Motor
Credit
Company

Not for kids
R-

Open Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.- 9 p.m.
Sat. 9 p.m.- 6 p.m.

BAKER

TEL: 661-6111

SGA movie this week: "Alice in Wonderland"-rated
DO NOT bring the kids.

• Complete prescription services
• Imported and domestic perfumes
• Cosmetics, cards and gifts
• Discount prices
• Ship anywhere in the world
• Free delivery

10684 SW 24 St.
Miami, Fl.
(305) 552-8586

\DEEL

CORA.L

~rtisment

at the new FIU Plaza

A vegetable was included and we
chose broccoli salad. It wasn't good.
Mushrooms were a nice touch, but the
green stuff was tough as shoe leather.
With a roll and large soft drink, the
bill was $2.63. It was tasty, different and
worthwhile.

-GREG

was that the hamburgers came directly off the grill and are served with
,potato chips.
"All hamburgers may eventually be moved to the Rat,' '5ays the
cafeteria's assistant director.
Once all hamburgers are handled from the Rat, the only other
flaw to be corrected is the salad
bar-let's move it out of the Rat.

PHARMACY

F.I.U.

Chef Marty Hernandez prepared
and fried the rice in a three-by four-foot
skillet. The chop suey was also made
fresh and the recipe should
be
published: the final result was delicious.

c\ass.

~ri'tdtintvt

They're not Wendy's but it's
surely a step up.
When the Rat started serving
Bar-B-Q hamburgers on a daily
basis we knew right away that this
was the place to eat.
The hamburgers in the cafeteria
were leaving something
to be
desired-like
taste.
The whopper bonus for the Rat

Apparently, the meeting of China
and the U.S. had some influence on
Friday's FIU cafeteria menu. Or should
we say Fry Day's menu .
No
chopsticks,
but
about
everything else Marco Polo learned to
love was served up.
We had a combo plate which cost
about $2. The fried perch, frozen but
fresh-breaded, was light and tasty.
The large shrimp tasted like typing
paper but the egg rolls were decent. The
fried rice and chop suey was excellent.

They cater to good taste
TERRY WILLIAMS

... and then there is the Rat

To be considered for the Plan, we require that
you be a senior within four months of graduation
from a four-year college or university and can
supply proof of current or future employment.
If you've already graduated, you can still be
considered for financing under the Plan up to
one year after graduation.

2So/oto 50% off on famous desi~ner labels
Pn ·,enl lhb roupon ad
and ~<.'I a I-IUT 1-,hirr
"ilh

an~ purrh:i-.l'
I , ,,,n·, ~-1:=:.."

coming...
SENDLIVING
VALENTINES. WELCOME
TDTHEJOBMARKE

Be seated
Associate Seat open in the School of Hospitality
Management. All interested, apply in UH 311.

FTDLoveBundleBouquet

FTDValentine
Bud Vase.

Party 'hearty'
Valentine's Party and Dance Feb. 9, 1979 at 7:30 in UH 210.
All students are welcome to attend.

International meeting

SPfCIAL

•

1ll1SWEEK

~

FIU International Students Club meeting every Tuesday at
12:30 p.m. in UH 150.

Members needed
American Marketing Association is looking for new members. Contact Juan or Ignacio at 552-2121.

Hey! Participate

Param9unt
Pictures
Presents
A Lawrence
Gordon
Production
"THEWARRIORS"
Executive
Producer
FrankMarshallBased
Uponthe NovelbySolYurick
Screenplay
byDavid
_Shaber
and'MIiterHill Produced
byLawrence
Gordon
IR~&i
u,rected
byWalter
Hill

[ft,[

STARTSFRIDAY :.~~ {

Students interested in participating in the University Forum
Committee please contact Charles or Barbara at 552-2121.

DIIMII

Chocolate

.

FTD l.DveBundle•Bouquet, usually available for less than $17.50.
FTDValentin~BudVase,usually availablefor less than $10,00. As an
Independent USlnessman,
each FTD Floristsets his own prices. Service chargesanddeliverymay be additional.MostFTDFloristsaccept
major credit cards.
©

&OUIOBWES

Valentine's Day Chocolate Tasting Party-Feb.
14th at 7
p.m. inside the cafeteria. Limited reservations only, so sign up
fast in Student Government, UH 311.

Those FTDFloristsreally
get around... foryou!

3401 NW 163 ST
6216:>11

MALLTHEATRES
Diplomat Mall
Hallandale Blvd

454-5656

,...MOVIES

................
,

IHllllff,

• 111-1111

CUTLER
RIDGE CONCORD1
CINEMA

50. U.S. 1 & flOIIIDA JRPK.

238-5311
Also in Broward al: Sunrise Cinema. H,way Drive -In, Lakes 6, Boca Mall 6, Movie Cenler.
The Movies al Pompano.

PEMBROKE PINES

Angie's Florist
3029 SW107th Ave.

Exotic Gardens
4800 Biscayne Blvd

226-7007

576-4500

n....

CINEMA4
IW UNIVEMSIT'I'

Al 1-tOllTWOOO

983·2225

M,-ll

e1..vo

1979 Florists' Transworld Delivery.

5955 Poncede. Leon
BegoniaFlorist
8524 sW 40 St.

223-8422

661-1011
19175S. Dixie Hwy.

257-8604

What's your best bet in today's marketplace? What
can you expect from your first job? Need it be a nineto-five one? These and many other questions related
to entering the job market will be discussed in this
issue of "lnsider''..._the free supplement to your
college newspaper from Ford.
Ford hopes these tips about what awaits you in
the job market will help you start your career off on
the right track . And if you're in the market for a
new car or truck, we also hope you'll check out the
great lineup of '79 Fords .

Look for "/ns,der''Ford'scontinuingseriesof
collegenewspapersupplements.

FORD
FORD DIVISION ..
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NOW!!!

Record review

,

Rod's new album is sexy
LUISA YANEZ

Discounts
for staff, students
of FIU

'78 Clearance Sale .

Entertainment Editor

Southwest Kawasaki

Do blondes have more fun? Only if
they are bleached blondes and wear
tight, red satin pants-like
a famous
blonde-Rod Stewart.
Stewart, a dinosaur of the 60's
"born to rock" performers, is stepping in
a new direction
with his latest
release, Blqndes Have More Fun, a
raspy rock album with a dab of disco.
Rod, the Voice, co-wrote all but
one of the album's cuts with members of
his backup band, humbly called The
Rod Stewart Band.
Blondes' best cut asks the million
dollar question, Da Ya Think I'm Sexy ?,
a discoish tune, with a catchy synthesizer
intro, capped with simple lyrics with a
clear message;

Motorcycles
COMPLETE SERVICE
JUST 2½ MILES FROM CAMPUS
---:::-

---See our display at the FIU 'Pit', Thursday, Feb. 8th
Save gas-80

m.p.g.

8966 SW 40 St.

226-9542

If ya want my body
and you think I'm sexy
come on sugar let me know

Da Ya Think I'm Sexy ? is excellent
car radio music which carries across
Stewart's
recurring
Maggie
May
theme-loss
of virginity, basically
initiatio:r songs, portraits of youngsters
as retiring virgins;
Now ho/don
before we go much further
give me a dime, so I can
call my mother

'
Stewart

Blondes Have More Fun does not
waste vinyl, there is more than one solid
cut in the album.
The title song is a rousing rock &
roll Chuck Berry imitation; Last Summer, is a soft flowing tune which could
bethe album's second hit single.

Ain't Love a Bitch, is a reminiscent
song about the consequences of bedding
with oldei: women, the likes of Maggie
May. "They'll take you away from home
'cause they didn't want to be alone."

Disappointing is Stewart's rendition
of the old Four Tops hit, Standin' in the
Shadows of Love, a rush job bogged by
too much percussion.

Genesis Christian
Bookstore
7201 S. W. 8th St.

(305) 261-6535
Give yourself or someone something with eternal meaning.

Bibles and Christian Literature in English and Spanish
" .. .and the Word was God." John 1: 1

Open Mon.-Fri.

9 a.m.-5

'{

SPRINGQUARTER
February 12

p.m.

Master ~harge and Visa accepted

-

16

submit opscan form by 5 pm on February 16

All Degree - Seeking students should register
during this period in order to improve their
chances of receiving their desired schedules
Office· of ·Admissions and Records
TAMIAMI CAMPUS

(
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Classifieds
TYPING
IBM Selectric . Turab1anStyle . MA in English. M.F
White 271 · 7624
PROFESSIONAL editing . researc h. bibliographie s
by M A Research Librarian-published
author
Pickup Idelivery . Richard Ros1chan. 5 76 -4 783 .n
IBM SELECTRIC professional typing Any style .
dissertations and last minute Jobs a specialty
Richard Ros1chan. 5 7 6-4 7 83 .

CHILDREN watching television . Experiment in
your home. Volunteers needed with children ages
5-12 . Some pay possible . Call Rosa Martinez
888-8777

TYPING
Prices you can afford. Experienced in term papers,
dissertations. Call 596-0048, 24 hours.
·-

21

NEEDED: .Advertising personnel , good com missions . Easy work . good experience . high pay .
Call 552 -2118 .
TYPING, expert editing . term papers. resumes .
theses . Mrs . Hart-448-0508
34

"ROOMMATE REFERRALS OF MIAMI"
Let us find your ideal roommate! Office 10 minutes
from campus Member Better Business BureauMiami's Original Roommate Service 595-58679 a.m.-7 p.m.

ROOMMATE WANTED
Close to FIU Lake . pool and tennis court. new a·
partment . Call 223 -1670 .

TYPING. expert editing, term papers . resumes.
theses . Notary. copy machine . Call Carole-2381424

FOR SALE
1978 FIAT Spider. excellent condition . air cond1t1onerl. 27 4-1398

UNIVERSITY TYPING SPECIALIST
IBM. Turabian and editing. Nancy Unser-235-2176

MATHEMATICS TUTORING
Quality, professional services offered in all areas .
Reasonable rates. Dr. Walter Henkel 37 4-8085
(office) or 665-0461 (ans. se.rvice)
25
TYPING-PROMPT SERVICE
Term papers. theses, resumes, letters, drafts , dissertations , manuscripts. statistical. also legal
typing . 30 yr!'\ experience . IBM Selectric II cor·
rect1ng. Quality work . Jeanie Myers-448-2152
or 448-7586
24
TYPING
Available to type theses, resumes, term papers.
Call Mayling Chung at 553-0164 or 223-0173

34

HAVE FUN - MAKE BIG MONEY
Sell hilarious gift item . sample and information, $2.
Delila, Department 103, Box 56000X , Miami,
Florida 33156 .
______
20

Houseparents - live in. to supervise emotionally
disturbed adolescent boys. Call Teenage Living
Community, 324-6848.

DEDICATED TO HELP YOU-

NEED HELP?

IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENTS

DADELAND MEDICAL BUILDING

AUTO INSURANCE
HAVE,.~YOUDOWN?

A

jfl\

I
I

P.I.P. IS ALL YOU NEED
UNDER FLORIDA LAW

Immediate Auto Insurance Certificates to Comply with 19 79 Law

CHARLES ADLER
INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.

I

Reputable Insurance Agency for 23 Years
'We can help solve your Insurance blues'

9
1

SPECIAL SERVICE TO FIU STUDENTS, FACULTY, STAFF, AND FAMILIES

$

i

1

!

"NO FAULT"
AUTO
INSURANCE FAOm

n

TOTAL
ONE YEAR
PREm1um

AUTO LIABILITY FROM $132 ANNUAL IN DADE COUNTY
We have every form of insurance
•Motorcycles from $20
Life• Boats• Jewelry• Business
•Young Drivers Special Discount Homeowners• Apartments• Condos
• Low Down Payments
Hospitilization • Flood
Serving all of Dade & Broward Counties

Main Office
70 N.E. 167 St.
N. Miami Beach
945-4335
All open 6 days

~.mm.AZ;..;(A;:..;u:.;a:::

Broward Office
1295 E. Hallandale
Beach Boulevard
454-0707
• Evenings by appointment
..n:::i'--'CJCJ~;

~

YBEfABA1lON
532-4848 \s.A.T.
IG.R.E.
666-2411
Irvin

L.S.AT.

W.Katz Grvr.c.AT
M.AT

Get
Involved!

..n..Jz....r~~

Across from
Miami-Dade North
11515 NW 27 Avenue
685-0371

~

• Hablamos Espanol ~
..

owwwu~

BE YOUR
OWN BOSS!
Some earn up to $30 per hour and more.
Work when and where you wish. Aggressive organization seeking additional
young men to assist in expanision program. Must be ambitious, enthusiastic
and willing to learn automotive related
field. Work outside. Long hair, no problem.
Transportation necessary .
Call Mr. Jeffery 685-7771.

You are invited to participate in a meeting to create
the North Miami Campus
Student Advisory Board.
This is your opportunity
to get involved in campus
·activity. THIS IS FRIDAY
AT 2P.M. IN TC 211. For
more information
call,
Student Development at

940-5800.

WITH OR WITHOUT APPOINTMENT
9 a.m. on - 7 days a week
Located at the CASTAWAY MOTEL, island-side
next to WRECK BAR
FIU STUDENTS AND STAFF: $8 men-women, any length or style
16375 Collins Ave.
Phone 945-3382

7400 N. Kendall Drive (SW 88th St.)
Across from Dadeland Mall (Burdlnes)

270-1512

sst

FULL SER'1fce BEAUTY PARLOR

TRAINED COUNSELORS

BIRTH CONTROUFAMIL Y PLANNING • LEGAL ABORTIONS

279-8033

22

Harvev's Unisex

NO QUESTION IS TOO SMALL

• FREE PREGNANCY TESTING•

non-profit organization since 19 72

____

25

Counselors for North Carolina private co-ed eight
week summer camp; from $350 to $500 with
room, meals, laundry . Only clean cut conservative
non-smoking college students need apply . For
brochure/application
write: Camp Pinewood,
1 801 Cleveland Road, Miami Beach, Florida
33141.
22

~ '!"OMENSREFERRALGROUP

1

--

AMBITIOUS
YOUNG MEN

34

PREGNANT?

rrr.;

__

OPPORTUNITY FOR ATTRACTIVE WOMEN
WHO ENJOY PERSONAL CONT ACT IN A SER
VICE-ORIENTED BUSINESS. Minimal investment
of time. Financially rewarding. Those applying
shoud be outgoing and uninhibited in all situations ,
well-versed, poised and have a flair for fashion .
For confidential interview call 893-0754 Feb. 9 ,
10 or 12 from 1O a.m. until 4 p .m.

TUTORING GERMAN individually or in groups, all
levels . Phone 445 -6097

MAKE TOLL-FREE
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE CALLS
One free call recovers cost. Complete mrorrnalion
onlv $2 Delila . OPpartment 1 05 . F' ( • Box
56000X. Miami. Florida 33156

--~-

.

